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Our program addresses the need to stop littering in our watershed. It also explains how littering can 
affect the environment and its wildlife, as well as how it can cause other entirely different problems. One 
learning objective, how to prevent littering, is met in our game, “Capture the Trash”. The third graders were 
presented a slideshow, then played a capture the flag style game. 

Why? 
 The public must be educated on watersheds. They must know why watersheds are important. They are a 
vital point in the en vironment. People must be taught at a young age so that they retain their knowledge 
throughout adulthood. We decided that third grade would be a good time to start. They are young enough to be 
impressionable but will understand. People must be educated on littering and why it is harmful to the 
environment. It’s indispensable that the younger generation be taught about the effects of pollution, especially 
in this era that is plagued by global warming.  

Our Goals  
● O ur mission was to educate the third graders about  the Red River  Basin . 
● O ur vision was that  the students would be act ive members of the community who organise/par t icipate in  

clean-up events or  simply just  pick up any lit ter  that  they not ice. 
● We hoped the students would be engaged in  the presentat ion and act ivity. 
● We wanted to teach the third graders on the impor tance of watersheds. 
● T he students would learn about  how lit ter  affects the watershed, aquat ic wildlife, and us. 
● T he third graders would be able to explain  the chain react ion that  lit ter ing causes in  the environment  

and the watershed. 
In  summary, our  program is an interact ive and engaging way to teach children about  lit ter ing in  the Red 

River  Valley Watershed. We will teach in  a way that  th ird graders will understand, bu t  in  a way that  will br ing 
them to full awareness of the issues brought  up in our  lessons.  

Results 
 T he third graders star ted with almost  no knowledge of watersheds or  lit ter ing. We taught  them the 
basics of watersheds. We also taught  them about  lit ter ing. T hey learned that  lit ter ing is bad no mat ter  how 
much is lit tered. It  affects the environment  no mat ter  what . We made them excited about  picking up lit ter  
through a game. T he third graders, in  our  final video clip, demonst rated their  knowledge about  lit ter  and its 
effect  in the watershed. Dur ing our  presentat ion at  their  school, they listened respect fully and looked engaged 
in  the presentat ion. T he game was very compet it ive, and the two teams were as excit ed to pick up t rash as we 
wanted them to be if they were to remove lit ter  in  an  everyday situat ion . 

 


